[High percentage of adrenergic symptoms in extraadrenal chromaffin tumors].
Descriptive retrospective study of 14 patients with paragangliomas (PGL) attended in the University Hospital of Vigo (Pontevedra) during the last 25 years to evaluating their characteristics and neuroendocrine potential. 71.4% were diagnosed due to mass tumoral effect, 21.4% due to adrenergic symptoms and 7.1% incidentally. Regarding to symptoms and signs 66.7% of PGL Simpatic (PGLS) and 40% of PGL Parasimpatic (PGLPS) presented adrenergic symptoms. Urine catecholamine analysis was carried out to 4 PGLS and high levels were found in all patients. The tumoral size reached a mean value of 37.8+/-18.9 mm, there were not differences found between both types of tumors. Inmunohistoquimia showed positive Chromogranine A stain in all patients. Two PGLS were maligns. Eleven patients had positive outcome, 2 PGLS died, and 1 PGLPS remains not cured. High percentage of patients had clinical manifestations related to catecholamine hyperproduction. We believe that due to the risk related to surgical treatment, malignance, multiple location and family associations, it would be advisable to carry out a complete examination prior to surgery.